
THAI
MASSAGE
P R I C E L I S T

Massage 30 min 60 min 90 min 120 min

Thai Massage x 599,- 999,- 1199,-

Thai Oil Massage x 699,- 1049,- 1399,-

Foot Massage 399,- 699,- x x

Head & Face 449,- x x x

Back & Neck 399,- 699,- x x

Sport Massage x 799,- 1199,- 1599,-

Schwedish Massage x 699,- 1049,- 1399,-

Aroma Thai Oil x 799,- 1199,- 1599,-

Herbal Massage x x 1199,- 1599,-

Hot Stone x x 1399,- 1859,-

Private whirpool x x 1290,- x

* payment only CZK

OPEN DAILY: 10 am – 10 pm
BOOKING: 731 126 705
wellness@hotel-golf.cz



Thai Massage
dry massage, which uses pressing and stretching like yoga 
for relaxing the whole body on a deeper level.

Thai Oil Massage
the therapists focus on parts of the body and helps to 
relieve the „knots“, it‘s the best solution for muscle  
relaxation and increases flexibility in your muscles.

Foot Massage
based on reflexology and applying pressure on key points 
in your feet is an easy method to relax your body and mind.

Head & Face Massage
facial massage increases circulation to your facial tissue, 
resulting in brighter, youthful looking and firm skin, which 
is good for those who suffer from sinus and headache.

Back & Neck Massage
is ocusing on back and neck, which is good to relieve back 
pain, strain and stiff neck.

Sports Massage
one of the strongest massages, helps to recover from 
workouts and injuries.

Swedish Massage
softer massage, utilizes gliding and smooth skin strokes 
to relax your whole body.

Aroma Thai Oil Massage
same techniques with Thai oil massage but uses special 
kinds of aromatic oils like rose, jasmine, lavender and 
virgin coconut oil.

Herbal Massage
is a Thai ball with herbs inside which are activated by 
warming up the steamer pot, which is good treatment for 
swelling and blockage muscles.

Hot Stone Massage
great warming treatment by using boiled special smooth 
stones from volcano, gives you a good warm feeling and 
relieves muscle pain and stress.

THAI MASSAGE

Hotel Golf-thajské masáže s.r.o.
Plzeňská 103/215a, Motol
150 00 Praha 5
mobil: 731 126 705
wellness@hotel-golf.cz
www.hotel-golf.cz/wellness


